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"This Aksus o'er the people's rights f No' toothing strain of Mela's eon
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j Presbyterians- -EOLITH DOES WELL. STORMS AMD FLOOD.I'HE ARGUS. EL WEIL & BROSWaskinoton. May 17 The

105'h annual session cf the Gen
eral-Arsembl- y of the Presbyterian
Chntcb convened in the New YorkMittlnge-- H; Well & Brm.

Tooth Briubti Miliar'. Pbsrmecy.

Rjry$ Rising iti PnntyfvitiOangtr
of Breaks in Dams, tc. ,

PrrreBDEo, May 18. The sun
is shining this morning and the
storm of wind and rain that pre

Avenue Presbyterian Church thi
morning. &v.rv nook and corner

This taction Gets Its Full Share of For- -
C tgn Appointments.

Up i to date President Oleyeland
has made the following fordgn ap-

pointments, and as will be sren the
South has received more plutos than
the Nortkr

rTlfe futh-Bay- ard (Del), Am-baAail- dr

loTSflgland.
Eastla '(La.), Ambassador to

was filled, and had the churchLOCAL-- BRIEFS.
Deed twice as large it would not
have accomodated all who desiredTHia is a legal holiday. ,
to bi present. On the main floor

in theA. J, Gallows is were seated the commissioners andCapt
city. others having business in con

nectfon with the Assembly. On the

railed without cessation through,
oat Eastern Ohio and Western
Penniylvaniu tor three days, is be-

lieved to be over. The Alleghany
and Monongahela rivers are still
rising, but the water will hardly
i etch the dinger line (24 feet), a.id
no serions damage is apprehended
here. At 10 o'clock the marks
showed two feet. The low lands

platform were the officers, Rev.

France.
Porter (Tenn.), Minister to Chili,
McKenzie (Ky,), Minister to Peru.
Young (Qa.), Minister to Guate-

mala. . .

AlexadetJ(N. C), MinisU r to

W mi C. Younp, of Danville, Ky.,
seminary. Moderator; Rev. Wm. ll.

JUST INRoberts, Cincinnati, Stated Clerk,
Ureece and bervia. and Kev. Dr. Wm. Alvin Bartlett,

Broadhead (Mo,), Minister to S wit- - paster of the chnrch, chairman of
the executive committee.zerland, ,

Taylor (Ala), Minister to Spain Uoiored rresbyterians were
lerrell (lex.), Minister to Tur sprinkled about over the church.

The leading commissioner of that
T- -l 1 3 t

Mas. Join Eason, who baa, been
visiting relatives in Virginia, baa re-

turned to the city.

The new annex to the Eastern
hospital, near this city, is now un-

der full headway.

Mbs. Penny Smith and daughter,
Mrs. D. A. O'Daniel, left yesterday
for Washington. D. CL tojriailj rela-

tives. ; -
' J : 1

Rkv.C. L. Hoffmann returned

Jesterday from Kinstoa, where he
holding Mission services

,
during the week. ;

r

The alarm of Ore yesterday after-
noon was occasioned by an outbreak
of flames at the blacksmith shop of
Johnson & Co. on John street, which
were speedily extinguished.

The residence of Mr. Jos. Strauss,

now line ofrace is ivev, oonn a. oavage, irom
the Cape Fear Presbytery, North A
Carolina, ine aecoraiions oi me
church are simple but effective.

The services of the opening bob

key.
Caruth (Ark.). Minister to .Por-

tugal.
McDonald (Va.), Minister to Per-si- u.

Judd (Mo.), Consul General at
Vienna.

Dillard (Miss.), Consul General
at Guayaquil,

Crittenden (Mo.), Consul General
to Mexico.

Townes, 'Va.), Consul General at
Rio de Janeiro.

Jones (Fla.), Consul General at

sion began at 11 o'clock with the
singipg of the chorus, "The glory
of the Lord," from Uandel's Mes
siah," by a chorus of fifty voices
The tenor solo, "The valley shall

of the Alleghany and the south side
is partially submerged. Sharps-bur- g

is under several teet of water,
and residents have moved to tho
upper floors. At Beaver Falls the
excitement is still at fever heat
over the prediction that Ihe town is
to be swept from the faco ot the
earth on the 19th.

Few people slept last night, as
reports were rife that the upper
dam just east of the town, was
weakening, and a break possible at
any time should occur a body of
water teven nilea long, halt' n

mile wide and eight feet deep, will
be releatt-- to dafh on Ihe lower
end of Braver Fu -, Fall'ort,
Bridgewater and other Vwns be-

low Pittsburg and Liko rio.
Railroad cfficiald were on the
ground all night with an enoumus
force of men doing everything in
their power to prevent a break.
Oar-loa- di of etone wore dumped at
the weakest points, and it is be-

lieved their efforts will u puccb
fnl.

The situation atNewca'n is
very grave this morning. The
Chenango river is live feet higi r

be exalted," was euse- - by W. D
McFarland. The anthem was so Mattinnear tne ueorew synagogue, t nas
lee ted liom "Elijah," includingbeen purp based by Mr. ICA. Epiing,
the soprano tolo. "Hear ye Israeof the Uoldsbom Furniture iuclorj
succeeded by the grand cbonit',and u now receiving a thorough
uBenot afraid."

a . i ax tioierhauhng and repainting, Mr. J,
Alter tne sermon matters oi ueE. Epp3 being the artist in charge of

tail were attended to and the Athe work. 1 1STBomply took a recess until o p. m
To-da- y is the anniversary of on Upon reassembling Rev. Willis G,

of the most momentous events in Craig, of Chicago, was elected

Rome;
Jftnee (N. 0.), Consul General at

ShipghaL
Chancellor. (M), ConauJ at) Havre.
Dobbs (Ua.),Con8ul at Valparaiso.
Eckford (MLss.), Consul at King-

ston, Jamaica.
Taney (W. Va.), Consul at Belfast
Johnson (Oa.), Consul at Antwerp.
Dabellet (Tei,),Oonsul at Rheims.
,Hoge (Va ), Consul at A.moy.
The Iorth Gray (Iod.) iMinister

to Mex'joo.

Rifej (N. Y.), Minister tc Den-

mark.
Runjon (N. J.) Minister to. Gern

many. -
Baker (Minn.), Minister to

Moderator.the history of American liberty the
promulgation of the first declaration J.T. Foster, of Newark, N. J
of independence. And it was done presented tho following resolution

which was unanimously adoptedin Charlotte, North Carolina, "on
May 20. 1775. All honor to the

by a rising rote with subsequentOld North State.. Jointless,understanding that it should bethan ever kuown before, and is slil
The musicale rehersal of the class HTOCjidcd or made more comprebennsiog. Ail meat families were

of Miss Lena lludgins in the Mes taken from houses, and the work sive tomorrow.
is still Koine on. A break i Resolved y Tha. t his Assemblysenger Opera UouBeXMrsdat eren

ing, was greeted by a ; Splendid "an threatened in the levees west of theDan (0 ), Minister to Japan. protests in behalf of the Christian
sentiment ot the nation against thethence aua nigniy emoyeu, ine vo Tripn (S. D.). Minister to Aus Inserted,opening of the Columbian exposittriaiiUnngary.cal and instrumental renditions

evinced competent and thorough Eving (III.), Minister to Belgium ion at Chicago on the Lord s day
ITT 1 - . f T . rtiainiog, while at the same time re we aupeai to tne national uomMcKinney (N. II.). Minister to - - - - .rr
miesioners to assert their rightfulCo'umbia.fleeting the highest possible credit

upon the talent and applicatibu of authority to prevent the localThompson (Ca.1), Minister to Brathe pupils. V I V ChiNa,ziL directory from opening the ex
position on that day, and we reCollins (Mass.), Consul General atEngine No. 1, the old "Governor

town at any moment, and Mayor
Richardson has tent the entire
police force and fire department to
warn the people of Sooth Newcastle
to flee to the hills. The break
will coyer that part of the city to
the depth of at least twelve feet.

Since midnight oyer ten miles of
the New York, Pennsylvania &
Ohio track between here and Sha-
ron hare been mined. The large
railroad bridge near Etna farnace
went down this morning, with over
twenty loaded cam. Several
bridges and houses floated down
this morning. The carcasses of

.London. specttully inroke the cooperation
Morss (Ind.), Consol General at of the National Liecntive in the

Bragg" which ha? been in the A. &

N. C. R. R. shops for several weeks
past bas just come out for' service Paris. enforcement ofall laws designed

Morse (Mich.), Conjsul at Glas or calculated to secure that end.again, and made her trial trip Wed Japanese, etcgow. liesolved, That a copy of thisnesday. She worked splendidly
Parker (N. Y.) Consul at Bir resolution be communicated to theuiakine a run or ten miles inside of

mingham, President of the United States andtwenty minutes. This is the first
Meeker (0.), Consul at Bradford.engine that ever turned a wheel on to lion. T. W. Palmer, President
Dickinson (N, Y.) Consul at Notthe A. & N.C.R. R.. and though she ot the World s Fair Commission.dead animals fill the stream, in

tingham.has been on duty for thirty-fiv- e dicaticr that the farmers have lost
Merntt (111.), Consul at Barmen.years she does good service yet, ' heavily. Boats are plying in three
Neal (0.) Consul at Liverpool DO YOU KNOWfeet of water in the principaIn just ten days from to-da-

street?, and business is entirelyWiley N. Y-Co- at Bordeaux.
Monaghan R. I., Coneul at ChemMay, 30th, the remains of President

nitz
suspended. At Johnstown the
rirer began showing a very decided

Jefferson iuvia will arrive in Ka
leigh, on their.wav to their final rest

rise last night, and this morning nulling place in Richmond. It will be

an occasion rife with hallowed QeorgFa Banks Faiftr Oonnemaogh and Stony Greek are
You can buy all the laBtcst stylei

qualities ofbooming. It is feared that greatSavannah, Ga., May 18. Des
damage will De done in (tie lower

memories and touching recollections
A movement is on, foot to secure i

special train from this city to lis
Inspect them befie buyingpatches received from Brunswick,

part of the city.Oa.. state that the First Natioal HLRDIES" SHOES--Bank and Oglethorpe Nationalleigh and return on that day, so that
our citizens' mar have an opportune Bank of that city closed their .doors

Washington News- -

this morning, and that M. Llman,
president of the latter, committed Washington. Mav 17. The

ity of visiting Rileigb oa the occa
ion.

The Odd Fellows' Orphaoag" suicide. 'These banks have been ALL THE I.ATEHT XOYKLTTKH IK- -President made the following slooked upon as shalry for some time. nointmenfs to day: lo bo UonsuDear this city, under the efficient
and-thei- r failure catued o surprise of the United Stater: M. M. Doffl.managemsnt and kindly care of Dr.

NOTIONS & TRIMMINGS,of Arkansas, at Winnegex; GeorgeWm. Cobb Whitfield u meeting
n the t city.

Washington, May 18. Comp
with such general favor with the llorto.i, of Illinois, at Athens,
noble order thst institute! it, -- that, Greece; Frank U. Broiks, of Illitroller Eckels this afternoon ordered

Bank Examiner John T. Carskedan,at their recent annual meeting in R nois at Trieste. All the latest via lea, colore and quailof West Virginia, to Brunswick, Oa.
to take charge of the First National Secretary Carlisle to-d- ay ap

ties in
leigh, finding that the number of its
tender charge was increasing beyond
its present capacity, they gave an

Ofpointed Harry Clark, of Virginia,bank and Ozletborne National bank
Chief Clerk in the effico ot theat Brunswicki-bo- ta of which c'oaedorder for several cottages to betiullt DRESS GOODS.Supervising Inspector General oftheir doors this morning. The firston the premises. To this end Messrs. Steam Vessel'.National had a capital of $200,000,Porter & Godwin, who were award Presidential Pottmasters apand the Oglethorpe $150,000. The

resources of the banks on Mar 4th Millinsry of tverv description, andpointed totfday: Lewis C. Danes,
Lexington, N. C vice T E. Mc- -

ed the contract, are now engaged in
drafting the plana for the new struc-
tures.

The Hotel Kennon, under the new

PARASOLS to suit every fancy atas : reported was, for the former
$492,000 and for the latter, $682,--
000. .

Beary, removed; F. W. Thomas,

management of its pio jressive young M- - E- - CflSTEX & CO.
Dersbnrg, Tenn,, vice P. M. Bur
bank, removed; Joel J.Jones, Fay
ctteville, Tenn., vioe II. M. Esken,
remored.

proprietors, Messrs. a, 11. urimn and
8. II. Edwards, is constantly having Southern Presbyterians,

Macon. Ai , f (Mar !18. "The WEST CENTRE ST.It is rumored that Mr. Kerrnew features ' lambed opoo it for
the convenience of its'guests.Tbe lat Southern Presbyterian General As-

sembly met here this mooing at 11 Craige, of North Carolios, will to BOARDERS.est of these is an artistically designed
elaborately fla'uh'd aril beautiful morrow be appointed inird As

Mrs. F. L. Caatez la prepared to acoo- -sistant Post rooster General, vice
o'clock. About one hundred and fifty
com ilaakraers war - ia-- attendance,
and others . will arrive

mod ate a Limited number ( boarders at Irepository for envelopes, note paper,
A. D. Ilszen, resigned. Mr. Cra'ge her residence on John street tormerlrl

l . n 9 Ioorupiou vj win. l. c. u. eania.ram all the Presbyteries in , the has the proud distinction of being
the only citixen of North Carolina I emu made known on application.

May Hth. 1893. tf.South. i. a ..'
who ever declined a congrssional

H. WEIL & BROS.

.807 82, 84 & 86 WestlCentr Street,

Judge Lapsley was elected Mod

card, mate be, tqntn picks,' tele-
graph blanks , ink, , , pens, r. 3 ,
which aits upn the counter con-renie- nt

to : the Agister",' and in
easy reach for the guests. It is ' in-

deed a "thing of beauty," and .is "jet
off with advertiseffienLs of a'puipVr
of the leading business enterprises

LOST.nomination. During Mr. Ceve- -erator on the third ballot. This is
and's first term he served as in A rcnalon voncher. issued to Arnoldthe firsUimein the history of the

Murphy. The voucher waa enclosed In Iternal revenoe collector in Northiesbyierian Chnrch in the United ai envelope. The finder will pleaae leave IStatis that a Iaymaa has been eLected ml Ihia nfnr ft Km Im nr tin 1Carolina, lie ts said to do a lawyer
of distinction, standing in the Irontto the ofnet M Moderator of theof the city handsomely engraved .'on anyone else. , A reward will be paid If re--1

rank of the North Carolina bar. quired,Getcal Awemblj, ; .turer cards,.


